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Key Findings

- Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs), circulatory disease, and injuries were leading causes of sheet metal worker disability.
- Causes of work disability awards among sheet metal workers differed significantly from the general working population (P < 0.0001).
- Sheet metal workers were more likely to receive disability benefits due to an MSD or injury.
- Most sheet metal workers (58%) had at least one MSD contributing to disability.
- Body parts most commonly affected by MSDs among sheet metal workers were the spine, shoulder, and knee.
- Proportionally, sheet metal workers were nearly three times more likely to suffer a disabling injury than members of the general working population.
- Higher proportions of awards caused by MSD or injury among sheet metal workers may reflect higher rates of work-related injuries and MSDs, a high likelihood of disability with construction work given the same impairment, or higher prevalence of other conditions in the general population. Regardless of the reason for these differences, MSDs were found to be a leading cause of disability among sheet metal workers, highlighting the need for task-specific ergonomic innovations and proven participatory interventions.